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Analyse the banner below and answer the questions shown on the screen.

Let's make the internet a better ptace!
ln 2004 Safer lntemet Day kicked otr in Eumpe. Thereafrer, on the second Tuesday
of February e\€ry ]rear, like-mirded people all orrer the world reaffirmed llrcir

. commitmerlt io creale a sarer intemet for everl/one. On 1 2 Feb,ruary 2019, Spring Vrew
Prlmary School lrilioin many otherscrDols fur lhe rEtionwide mmmermralion of Safer
htemet Day!

At Spdng Vrew Prknary ScfDol, our objeclives are lo educate lou aboqt the pedls 9f
cyberspace and equip you with knowledge and skilb to be safe online. Seeing that our
obiec{i\€s cannot be ac$ieved in a single day, lvB will be rolling out a 'Cyber Sawy''
progamme in the @urse oi the ]€ar to help all of l/ou navigate cyberspace with
discemmert and confdence. So, paflicipate aclirrely in the adivitl'es ard ba a cyber-
savw Spring Meu, pupill
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What are some examplcs of cyberbulMng?

. Hurtful rnessasEs, to(s or emails

. Embarrdssing photc or videos

. Excluding someone online

. Spreading false rumours about som@ne online

How can you siand up to GyberbulMog?

SIAY CAI.U - An agitated rcsponse may trigger rnore bullying
RECORD TllE EVIDENCE - Sa/e screenshots, JnessagEs,
comrnents, pliotos or videos that show eicts of bulMng
BLOCK fiE BULLY - Prcvent the bully from aontacting you
OONFIDE Ill SOMBONE - Let trusted adults like )otr parents
or teadlers knofi and seek tlEir srfport and advice

If )rou know that l,our fr'rend is being cyberbullied, speak to your tiend openly
and $lo^r that you 6e. Be supportive and sensible, and advise ),our frknd to
confide in tn-6fed adults.
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What the "Cyber Savuy" Progmmrv lws ia store for all of yott!

lPrimory 4 Pupils !!
I
Pritnory I Pqils
E-leorning is on importont
part of school life! Your
teochers will lqke you to
the computer lqbs to
guide you lhrolEh the
steps so thci you con use
yo{r compolers oi home

to leorn indepen&ntlyt
t_._-_._._.-._l
rpi.il* rf !-dpd" -'l
The cyberspqce offers a
weqlth of interestirg End

I sign ,p ro u. o cyOer so/vy chqmpion & q\ioy

llhe $-doy troinirg conp ihot will be

;conducied by your ieochers! Slep up, take
Ithe leod ond be respnsible for spreading
I inrportant internei sofety masscaes to aili
lyour peers nert ywl Register wirh yorrr i
i teocher ond sign up [ 9 November 20181 !
t-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.J
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i Cornpteie ihe "Cyber sovy/' cord octivitiEs in !
: poirs & stond to w;n otlroctive prizes! IL._._.-._.
iPrimory 6 Puplls I
I Leorn who+ cyberbultyirB is about ond how you con i
l3tond up to cyberbulliesl A 3-doy -Be Cyber:

; $lor'}. workshop led by Cyber Whiz ttoiinlf,s will I

: be port of your post-PslE dctiviiies! Il-.-. -. -.-.-.-.---.-.-.-i

i educaiionol toolsl Troiners

l$om cyber lUlrz will help

lyou discover sohe of fhe
I most populor ones!

Mr Simon Cheng
Teacher-intharge ol lhe 'Cybet Sawy" Programme
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Ca0ing al friends and neighbours of Spring Ww
Primary Sdtoo[ We will be having an Open House
for Satet lnternet Day in 2019. Our Cyber Sawy
Champlons will be shafing uselrl computet smlls wfrl,
you. lf yoi have an interesling skill to share, online
tools to use, oE any questlons fuut the internet, drop
us a measage i,to a box in tt e Geneml Offtco by I
t'lovember 2018 and we will get back to you.


